
M. K..Colli, Jr., Receives L. L. B. 

Friends of M. K. Collie, Jr., well 
known in Gorman, are glad to 
hear of his outstanding record 
trade in the law department of 
State University, and of his 
graduation there this June. He 
goes now to an established law 
firm in Houston where he begins 
practice. 

He is the son of Marvin, several 
years deceased, and Mrs. Collie of 
Amarillo, and. nephew of M rs. 

Morrow and Walker •of Gorman, 
whom he has visited many times. 

Thomas Haley, Jr, of Eastland' 
visited relatives here this week. 

Miss Johnnie Mae Russell of 
Plainview was the guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. Brooks Ross this week. 

Mrs. Dona Moorman was a 
visitor in 'Tyler over the Week- ; 
end. 

Mrs. Jack Kimble • and Sonny. 
Self of Eastlad were visitors in 
Gorman Wednesday. 

Where, 0 Where, is our Pole 
Jack? Will the party who bor-
rowed it, please brinb it back? 
We need it. 

Gorman Telephone Co. 

NEW DEAL 
: Theatre 

Thursday - Friday 

Irene Dunne - Cary Grant 
In 

PENNY SERENADE 
Plus: News of the Day 

Saturday Only 
DOUBLE FEATURE 

Gene Autry - Smiley Burnette 
in 

BACK IN THE SADDLE 

Mildred Coles - Edward Norris 
in 

HERE COMES HAPPINESS 

a. 

Sunday - Monday 

hew Ayres - Lionel Barrymore 
Laraine Day 

in 	
n 

PEOPLE vs. DR. ,KILDARE 
Plus: News - Color Cartoon 

Tuesday - Wednesday 
ONE CENT NIGHT 

Arthur Kennedy - Olympe 
B radn a 

In 
KNOCKOUT 

Thursday - Friday 

Bing Crosby - Bob Hope 
Dorothy Lamour 

in 
ROAD TO ZANZIBAR 

Coming: I WANTED WINGS 

State University 
Works Toward 

Three Goals 
AUSTIN June 11. ---Teaching 

young Texans is only one of 
three jobs which the University of 
Texas tries to do; the other two 
are to conduct research and to 
sere,

st•e State.
fr  free of .charge, the people of  

This is the statement of policy 
just released by the State school 
in an 80-page report to Texas 
citizens, "Serving Texas." Copies 
of the booklet explaining the 
functions of the University and 
describing the way the South's 

largest 	educational 	institutions 
operates, are available on request, 

A. L. Brandon, director of public 
relations here, announced today. 

The publication cites as ex-
amples of the contributions its 
scientists have made this year in- 

. 
vention of a new quick-freezing 
process for food, development of 
Texas building stone industries, 
discovery of industrial use for 
lignite, !ovation and strategic war 
minerals, discovery of a new 
super-strong plaster, and so on. 

o 	 

CIRCUS COMES TO TOWN 

The Globe Bros. Circus Is 
scheduled to come to town to-
night, and Friday will have two 
performances—a matinee at 2:00 
and the evening show will begin 
at 8. 

Trained animals will feautre the 
acts. It is being given under the 
auspices of the local K. of P. 
Lodge. 

THE WORLD'S 

LARGEST PEANUT 

MARKETING 

CENTER 
Inman Ttir THE WORLD'S 

LARGEST PEANUT 

MARKETING 

CENTER 
rogrrss 
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SOIL TESTING STATION IN GORMAN 
PLANS UNDER WAY TO ESTABLISH 

Gorman's Babies 
Presented At Show 

July 1 To Be Second i DATES SET FOR ANNUAL MEETING 
Registration Day OF SOUTHWESTERN  ASSOCIATION 

H, N. C Exes Held 
Fifth Home-coming 
Here June 9th Miss Pell Becothes 

Bride of G. Mehaffey 
Shell - Kirk Rites 

Held Last Friday 

July 22nd is the date set by 
the directors df the Southwestern 
Peanut Growers Association for 
its Fourth annual meeting to he 
held in Gorman this year. Work 
has already been started, selects' 
ing speakers for the meeting, and 

hc- 

the 	Last Saturday evening, June 7, 
Miss Itubye Lee Pell of De Leon for 

• became the, bride of Glenn Me- 
one of 

The directors of the SWPGA 
have given the "go ahead" signal 
for the establishing of a sdil test-
ing station in Gonnan • to be 
placed in operation 	during the 
fall of this year. A study is 
ing made at this time as to 
materials that will be needed• 
such a station and as soon 
they 
sary 

the best meetings ever 

An enthusiastic group of ex-
students of Hankins Normal 
College held their fifth home-
coming here last Monday at the 
First Baptist Church, with Cyrus. 
W. Frost of Eastland, • president 
of the sex-students association, in 
charge of activities. 

Registration began at nine 
o'clock with Mrs. Jess Hi 2118 rdson 
and Mrs. Mack Underwood in 
charge. 

At 10:30 the program of ex-
temporaneous talks began with 
members !of quartets hack in 1905 
to 1913 giving several numbers. 
A tribute by Frank Walker of 
Cisco, was paid Dr.. a W. Kimble, 
sole survivor of the committee ap-
pointed by the. city to raise funds 

firit 

have been worked out, neces- ffey of Gorman. The vows 
• were made in the presence of steps will be taken to place 

held is expected to be had this 
year. The membership for the 
association has been increased br 
some 3,000 over that of last year 
and it now totals nearly 8,004 
and lncltules farmers front five 
states. 

Two directors will be chosen at 
the July meeting, the terms of 
Conrad Schafer of Rising Stars  
and that of 'I'. D. Robinett, de-
ceased, will expire with tlw 'current 
fiscal year. 

Many impdrtant things will he 
discussed by the membership, and 
ie is urged now that plans and 
preparations be made by the en-
ti re membership to attend the 
session. 

the testing station in operation. 
The use of a soil station in 

this section should be of great 
tenefit to the farmers, and will; 
the proper testing facilities it wil! 
give the producers an advantage 
that they have never had before. 

Plans now are that the soil 
tests will be made during the fall 
and winter months in order that 
the farmers and land owners may 
determine to their own satisfaction 
just what type or analysis of 
commercial fertilizer will be best 
suited for their individual farms. 

Very little, if any charge, will 
be made for the tests, and a wide 
section if this part of the state 
will be invited to use the station 
during the coming year. 

As soon as the plans have been 
completed and the station placed 
in operation the fanners will be 
notified and the testing of soils 
will begin. 

0 

Nephew Gets Degree — Niece 
Honored at State 

daises and ferns were used in pro- 	The sheep and goat day that 

fusion. 	 will be held at Bass Lake near 

The bride Was beautiful in a  Gorman on Tuesday, July 29, is 
white suit with pink carnation the third event of its kind ever 

corsage; Miss Miller wore a be-- held and is a regular annual af-
coming frock of brown and white, fair in Eastland county acsord-
and Miss Johnson was gowned in ing to Elmo V. Cook, .cdunty 

Their corsages 	of  agent. The first two days were blue. 	 were - 
white carnations, gifts from the attended by four to five hundred 
bride 	 sheep and goat raisers, most of 

The ushers were J. W. Brown, whom are just beginners in the 

Dc  Leon; Bob Stubblefield and business. 
BillyMack Smith, Gordian. 	The program, which will in- 

The happy couple left H„, elude barbecued chevOn at noon, 
church to the serains of Men- will include talks and demonstra- 

delssohn's Wedding March and lions o 	by some of the most able 

left immediately for Mineral Wellsi specialists in the Nation. 	Dr. I. 
where a short honeymoon was B. Boughton,. Experiment Station 

spent. 

	

home 	

Vetenarlan, will talk and demon- 
in  They are making their 	 strate control of stomach worms, 

with which to erect the 

A 'memorial service, featured by 
the impressive words of RCN'. Price. 
followed. A large crystal bowl held 
shasta daises representing those 
of the number deceased in years 
gone by, and as Rev. Price read 
the nine names of those who have 
gone on since the last meeting, 
Mrs. Boucher and Mrs. Cockrill 
added a' daisy for each name 
ca lled, closing the morning pro-
grain. Miss Lois Lowry was ac-
companist for all the musical 
numbers. 

A picnic lunch spread on a long 
table under the trees.  on the 
church grounds . was enjoyed at 
12:30, and at 1:30 the program 
tea s resumed. 

Three-minute talks by old stu-
dents were called for—also short 
ones by the co-founders, J. F. 
and J. H. Hankins. 

A short business meeting follow-
ed at which time Carl Sims 
quickly put through a motion to 
reelect Cyrus Frost president of 
the association, and Mrs. • Sutton, 
secretary-treasurer, with' J. Frank 
Dean, Mrs. Boucher and Mrs. 
Ccekrill. directors, • after a de-
cisive vote to contiune holding the 
reunions every two years. An in-
vitation to hold the next one in 
Cisco was graciously refused, the 
sentiment being held for Gorman, 
the town where the school was 
established. 

Robert Palmer of Stephenville 
made a motion to erect .a marker 
near • the original site of the 
college, and' .chairman 'Frost ap-
pointed a committee tit work out 
the details. 

Each speaker eulogized his 
former teachers and expressed 
appreciation for the privilege of 
having had the association with 
them. 

many friends of the popular 
couple in the First Baptist Church 
of De Leon, Rev. Ramsey, pastor 
of the First Methodist Church of 
Gorman, reading the beautiful 
double ring ceremony. 

The prelude, Warblings at Eve, 
was played by Frances, Stubble-
field. Mrs. Thompson of De Leon 
sang as a pre-nuptial song, I Love 
You Truly. 

To 	the ' strains of Wagner's 
Bridal Chonts; the couple, at-
tended by Miss Louise Miller, De 
Leon, maid-of-honor; _Harold Me-
haf fey, best man; Miss Opal 
Johnson, De Leon, bridesmaid and 
Odell Kirk, groomsman, marched 
to the beautiful altar where shasta 

Vows were , solemnized in st 
pretty church wedding here last 
Friday evennig, June 6, when El-
va Shell became the bride of 
Glynn Kirk, Rev. Ramsey officiat-
ing, using the beautiful ring cere-

mony. 
The setting for the ceremons-

which began at 7:30 at the First 
Methodist Church was beautiful.. 
The altar was banked with ferns, 
and tall baskets of white gladoli 
flanked either end and centered 
the. altar. Twenty-four candles Of 
grudulated lengths completed the 
lovely arrangement. 

As the strains of Liebestraum 
faded following the lighting of 
the candles by Bob and Weldon 
Kirk, :  Miss Doris Jamison of Cis-
co, accompanied by her mother, 
sang, Because. 

The bride entered on the arm 
of her father to the soft strains 
of • Lohengrin played by Miss Ma-
ry Dell Stewart. She was lovely in 
at all-white ensemble, her rape 
and petaled hat being of military 
design. Her corsage was of pink 
carnations, and she carried a 
white Bible. Her 'only attendant 
was Mrs. Wilbur Shell who wore 
a frock and hat of Cuban tan with 
py couple left the church. The 
white accessories and her corsage 
was of white carnations. Dean 
Kirk was the groom's only atten-
dant. 

Miss Stewart played another 

strain from Lohengrin as the hap-
py mule left, the church. The 
bride's going away suit was of 
green and white. They left im-
mediately for a short - wedding 
trip to, Galveston. 

Mrs. Kirk, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. 0. T. Shell, was reared in 
Gorman and after finildting high 
school attended John Tarleton 
College. Glynn is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lee Kirk, and was al-
so reared here where lie fin-
iSbed high school and while yet 
a student began work at the First 
National Bank. He is the effi-
cient cashier now. Mrs. Kirk 
for two years before her mar-
riage was associated with the 
bank. They have hosts of friends 
who wish them "good luck." 

The President of the United 
States has proclaimed .July 1, 1921 
as registration day for men who 
have reached their _twenty-first 
birthday since October 16, 1940. 
All men who on July I have 
reached their twenty-ifrst birthday 
will present themselveS -  to the 
second floor of the court house 
in Eastland, Texas and submit to 
registration. Registration will not 
be held anywhere else in the 
county. Any men front their 
home, working or living in this 
county, will register with this 
board on July I, 1941. 

The following named men have 
been selected for induction by 
this board. They shall report to 
this Local Board at Court House, 
Eastland, Texas at 9:00 A. M. on 
,June 19, 1941; whereupon they 
shall be sent to an induction sta-
tion of the United States Army at 
Dallas, Texas. 

Talmadge Aubrey Phillips, Willie 
R. B. Sullivent, Clifford Loraine 
Richardson. Gerald Conroy Merket, 
Kay Alton Damson, Clifford Jean 
Buchannan, Thomas Maple's Brown, 
and  Raymond Charles Kearney. 

Because one of more of the 
men named above may not be in-
ducted at the induction station by 
the armed forces, the - following 
named men may be required as 
replacements. 

Randolf Woodruff and Marshall 
F. Sublett. 	0 

Last Friday evening the Young 
Men's Business Club and Gorman's 
4-H Club leaders, Mmes. K E. 
Todd and E. Barron, brought to 
a successful ?Jose the baby con-
test which they sininsored to raise 
funds for the 4-H Club and to 
provide premiums- for the fall fair. 

Little Edward Verle Rodgers 
was named Gorman's favorite 
baby with Ernestine 'rood in 
second place, Bills- Ted  Hamrick, 
third and Sherron Capers, fourth. 
The four winners were awarded 
prizes. and each little contestant 
paraded across the New Deal 
theatre stage as he was presented 
bs Rev. Price. 

The 	contest was in • progress 
about three weeks and tiearly-
150.00 was realized for pro-

motion of :lub activities. 
	0 	 

Eastland County 
Goat Day July 29 

John Russell To Be 
Buried Here Today 

John Russell, who for - the past 
few months had been confined to 
hi:-  bed, died at the family resi-
dence in Cross Plains Wednesday, 
June 11. 

John was the eldest son of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. 0. Russell, the 
former deceased, and grew to 
manhood here. For the past few 
years, after having taught school 
for many years in various places, 
the family moved to Cross Plains, 
Texas where they had resided. A 
few 	years ago lie . accepted a 
government position which took 
hint to various East Texas points, 
being stationed at Paris. 

The funeral servi:es are to be 
held here this aftrnoon at the 
First Baptist Church, with Rev. 
Price officiating. . 

He is survived by his widow 
and three children who are: Mrs. 
Travis Withers, of Cross Plains; 
Jack and Billy. 

He was a member of the Bap-
tist Church since childhood, and 
old-time friends regret to learn 
of his passing. .1 

Former Gorman Resident Agent 
At Cisco 

Mrs. Ault,' MeNeeley of Walnut 
Springs was in Gorman a short 
time Wednesday on her way to 
Cisco where her husband has been 
transferred. 	I le 	is 	the 	freight 
agent for the R'aty • there. His 
father, J. B. MeNeeley, ac-
companied Mrs. McNeeley who is 
known as Hattie McAdams. 
	0 	 

Mrs. Morrison is in Dallas this 
Week where she is having special 
dental work done. 

Mrs. W. W. Wallace and son, 
Billy and Miss Noma King of 
Cisco attended the Shell-Kirk 
wedding Friday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Milani and 
Dorothy were in Big Spring visit-
ing relatives over the week-end. 

Reuben Ross of Brownwood 
was a visitor here Wednesday. 

Coach Hicks returned Tuesday 
for for a week's stay before re-
turning to Temple. 

Mr. and Mrs, Lee Miears were 
visitors in Ranger Sunday. 

Billy Tate of De Leon was a 
visitor in Gorman Wednesday. 

Mr. and Mrs'. Ernest Tetens 
and children of Brady were in 
Gorman owl business Saturday 
sight. 

the one recently vacated by B. C. 
Parker and will be glad to 
their friends there. 
	'O 

Grace. Gray Goes To San Angelo 

Elmer Knox ,I ones, son of Dr 
and Mrs. E. W. Jones -of Welling- 
ton, was graduated from the 
Medical branch of the State Uni-
versity at Galveston on May .jlst. 
He will interne , at 	St. 	Paul's 
Hospital, Dallas. 

Dr. Elmer is a brother of Mrs. 
Willie Clayke, and she is justly 
proud of the record of Elmer 
Knox. The older residents here 
_know Elmer very well and are 
glad to hear of his son's good 
work. 

;lift that isn't all, Mrs. Clarke 
has a niece also of whom she is 
proud—Beth O'Neil, daughter of 
Mrs. Beulah Jones O'Neil of 
Wellington who was chosen.. one 
cf the thirteen Bluebonnet Belles 
of the University 'of Texas for 
1941. She was chosen from a 
field of 285 norniees on the basis 
of scholastic rating, acthities on 
the campus and beauty—one of 
the outstanding young women on 
the campus. 

Beth's mother is' also well known 
here and her friends rejoice with 
her on the achievements and the 
daughter. She has completed her 
junior work there and has re-
turned for the summer session. 

	0 	 

Mrs. H. M. Lightfoot and 
Laughter, Miss Louella Lightfoot, 
of San Antonio, are visiting Mrs. 
Lightfoot's sister, 'Mrs. E. W. 
Kimble. this week. 

41•••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Grace Gray will soon Le saying 
farewell to her many friends here 
a s she has accepted a place with 
a jewelry establishment in San 
Angelo as book-keeper. 

She has been the efficient as-
sistant at the Texas Electric Shop 
for the past year, and has resigned 
her place there for the better one 
in San Angelo where her sisters, 
Ruth and Rena, are also 
ployed. 

She leaves - Saturday and 
best wishes go with her. 

lice, soremouth, wool-worms and 
see  other pests and dieases of sheep 

and goats. 
Roy Y. Snyder, Extension An-

imal Industries Specialists, will 
demonstrate proper killing, dress-
ing, and preparation of !ambs and 
kids for meat: 

W, H .Dameron, Soncra Ex-
periment Station. Superintendent, 
will talk on pasture management 
of sheep, goats and cattle in .the 
West Cross Timbers sestion of the 
State.' 

W. R. Nisbet, Extension Ani-
ta:a Husbandman, will' give a 

ern demonstration in selection of ; 
sheep and goats and will tell how 

our  to- fatten lambs on home grown 
grain and peanut hay. 

The program is planned pri-
marily for beginner:: in sheep and 
goat raising, and everyone in-
terested is invited. It is being 
sponsored by the  Eastland Coun-
ty Sheep and Goat Raisers' As-
sociation whose directors are: R. 
H. Hodges, Ranger, president; G. 
E. Henry, Rising Star, vice-
president; Elmo V. Cook, seere- 

ry-treasu rer; R. II. Williams, 
Gorman; J. .F. Donley, Ranger; 
Roland Downtain and '1'. E. Castle-
berry, Eastland; Frank Harrell, 
Cisco; and Claude Stubblefield, 
Carbon. 

The Gorman Young Men's Busi-
ness Club is making arrangements 
for the barbecue and the meeting 
place. 

	O 	 

Gates Brelsford Enters 
Medical School 

Mrs. Homer Brelsford and son, 
George, accompanied her son, 
Gates, who recently received his 
B. A. from State Vpiversity, 
Dallas Tuesday where he entrained 
for' Galveston to ehter medical 
school there. 

	a 
To Be Stationed in Borger 

Mrs. Jake 'Webb and son, Jake, 
are to leave Friday for Borger to 
join her husband where he has ac-
cepted a' place with an oil 
company there. If the move is a 
permanent thie their friends here 
ts ill regret to hear of their leav-
ing but wish them the best of 
everything in the new location. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Leazar and 
daughter of Houston were guests 
of Mrs. Nona l.eazar Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Koonce and 
daughter, Frankie .To, of Kilgore 
are here this week visiting relatives 
and friends. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Vessel and 
son of Corpus were Sunday 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Amos 
Eaker. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Webb and 
Ward of Pioneer were visitors of 
relatives and friends here Sunday. 

Mrs. Bob Burton of Comanche 
was here Saturday visiting Mr 
and Mrs. Bob Moseley. 

Mr. and Mrs. Claxton Speer of 
Breckenridge were visitors here 
Satu rti ay. 

Mrs: Sam Johannes, Mrs. Nellie 
Hargus, Mrs, Louis Hanoian and 
daughter, Clara, all of Los Angles, 
Cal., are guests in the home of 
Mrs. Dona Moorman, their sister, 
this week. 

	0 	 

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Ponder and 
dnugter, Claudine, acsompanied by 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ponder, 
and brother, Roy, of Big Spring 
are visiting relatives in Arkansas 
this week. 	 k 

The Progress 
Invites 

Saturday Only 
C. M. Wyatt and one 

To See 
Double Feature 

Sunday - Monday 
0. Stone and one 

To See 
PEOPLE vs. DR. KILDARE 

Tuesday - Wednesday 
A.z  D. Thurman and one 

To See 
KNOCKOUT 

Thursday - Friday 
J. Frank Dean and one 

To See 
ROAD TO ZANZIBAR 

AT THE 

New Deal 
Theatre 

Comfortable and Entertaining 
CLIP THIS ADVERTISEMEN1 
It will be your admission ticket 

Mr. _ad Mrs. T. 0. Shelley and 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Underwood 
spent last Thursday and Friday 
in Llano visiting Rev. and Mrs. 
N. A. Sanders and Norma Ruth. 

	o 	 

MASONS ELECT OFFICERS 

The Gorman Lodge No. 716 A. 
F. & A. M. met in regular session 
Tuesday night and elected the 
following officers: 

H. D. Rider, W. 'Master; H. T. 
Wood, Sr. Warden; W. J. Ormsby, 
Jr. Warden; B. F. Pendarvis, 
See.; I. C. Underwood, Treas.; 
D. I,. Ramsey, Tyler; W. I. 
Dixon, Sr, Deacon; M. F. Boston, 
Jr. Deacon; J. 1'. Chapman, Chap.; 
T. 1.. Jay, S. S.; and Bob Lind-
sey, J. S. 
	0 

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Moseley and 
Robbie were in Fort Worth Sun-
day visiting Mr. and Mrs. Vaughn 
Lowe Perry and Rdbert Frank. 

Joe Ormsby, who has spent the 

past three weeks visiting in Fort 
Worth, returned Wednesday. He 
has been promised a place with 
the White Swan Co. there, be-
ginning July 1st. 

AA 

Mr. and Mrs. Sid Johnson and 
son, Bobbie, of St. Louis are 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Don Moor-
man this week. 

M r. and Mrs. Pug McNeil of 
Houston were guests of Mrs. 
Harwell over the week-end. 

Elder and Mrs. Herman Echols 
of Pleasanton returned Friday to 
their home taking with them the 
twin daughters of Mrs. Dunlap for 
a two-week's visit. 

Mrs. B. W. Rankin and children 
of Paul's Valley, Okla., and Miss 
Paul's Valley, Okla., and Miss 
Jane Counts of Leuders are 
visitors in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. B. Rankin. 

Vs'ilbur Shell is confined to his 
bed with a severe sore throat. 
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set for the close of the House I Dick Weekes, R. C. 	Boswell 
J udge  and T. C. Wylie left, Wednesday 

On a business trip hi 
hear per- 	 w..l carry 

them to cities in Alabama, Georgia 
and Virginia. They expect to he 
away about ten days. 
	 -o 	 

Funeral for Sister of Mrs. Brewer 

thoments when for only a few 
( oils a day we can furnish you 
with an efficient service which 
will 

Sane your time, 
Bring you pleasure, and 
Provide protection? 
How about it? Consider your 

time, the risk, the inconvenience, 
and then ask yourself, "Can I 
really afford to he without tele-
phone service?" 

Our business office is ready to 
take your order. Our installerare  
is ready to install a telephone in 
your home.. Our operators 
anxious to han die your calls. Our 

messages. 
 linesare waiting to carry your 

May we have the pleasure of 
seeing y- ou soon? 

GORMAN TELEPHONE CO. 

WHAT WOULD YOU DO? My kandkerchief has played; 
Though I gargle well 'tis a bit of 

Bell 
Devoted To The Interest of Gov- \\ hen my nostrils both go wrong; 
DC WI and Gorman Trade Territory. I have blown say nose before 

friends and foes • 
But never before in song! 

(From Jake Smyth's Liberty 
Vindicator) 

Want Ads The Gorman Progress session one day recently. 

Isaacks, who does not 
'We're not pessimistic, but un-

expected things 410 happen, and 
we wander what you would do if feetly, nevertheless heard his name 

k-  a Bed and, upon inquiry, found 

that the reading clerk had read a 

nntiee which had been handed in, 

hearing Judge lsaack's name, an- 

nouncing that toe committee meet-
ing had been called off. Isaacks 
took the floor, denounced the 
forgery and the committee met, 
with the result that the bill re-
ceived a favorable report by a 
big majority. 

They have a new system of de-
ciding .who will pay for the mid-
morning coffee in Austin—it's 
called "Honest John." If vim 
say, "I haven't heard of that." 
someone will explain. "It's de-
c;ded with matches; each man gets 
five matches" and he starts count-
ing them around. You count 
yours and exclaim, "Wait a 
minute, I have six" and they all 
yell, "You're Honest John; you 
get to pay the check !" 

FOR GAS or Kerosene Electrolux 
see G. E. Norris at the Service 
Appliance Store. 

Your home suddenly burst into 
flames? 

A 	member of you r family be- 
came seriously ill 

You were in immediate need of 
medicine front ' your druggist? 

You needed the assistance of a 
policeman'? 

You had to break an important 
appointment? 

Published Every Thursday 

••••••••••••••••••••••19.0%"POWA"W""0•001100AMMO. 
Clara Townsend Cockrill, editor-
publisher; Billy Hamrick, assistant. Friends of Mrs. .1. C. .Brewer 

regret to hear of the passing of 
,1 sister, Mrs. C. D. Hill, of 
Dallas. Funeral services for her 
were held there Monday. 

FOR SALE—Registered Jersey 
heifer - just fresh; also grey 
hotrod pups. 	J. E. Smith 3tp 

Here and there: 
• At Lorenzo, there is a "tonsorial 

salon." 
And Dallas has an establish-

ment with an intriguing name; 
"The Rolling Honie Trailer Park." 

A dollar ad in the Mdore Coun-
ty News sold $2,500 worth of 
property. 

Woozey's Cafe is in Merkel. 
A tourist camp near Sweetwater 

claims, "Best in the \Vest--10,000 
lades to our equal." 

And a tourist ea nip close to 
Abilene has a sign, "Everybody 

elcome but Hitler." 
alooking at a display of De-

licious apples, a negro in Lodi 
(near Jefferson) said, "Gimme 
one o' (km Malicious apples!' 

Lloyd Glover's one-man crusade 
in the Pharr Press for a bank in 
that Lower Rio Grande Valley 
city has been crowned with 

Advertising rates upon application 

Entered at the Postoffice at Gor-
man, Texas, as Second Class Mail ,  
Matter Under the act of Congress 
of March 3, 1897. 

Any erroneous reflection upon 
the character, standing or repu-
tation of any person, firm or cor-
poration which may appear in the 
columns of this paper, will he 
gladly corrected upon due notice of 
same being given the editor per-
sonally at the office at Gorman, 
Texas. 

.."...."""na...~...WW..."."010%,•••••••••••••••••MN 

WE WILL BUY a few used feed 
bags. 	 Perry Feed Mill. 2t. GRANDJURY "BILLS" 

FIFTEEN- RECESSES 
UNTIL JUNE 23RD. 

The 91st district court grand 
jury, in session last week, recess-
ed Friday until Manday, June 23. 
after returning a total of 15 in-
dictments consisting of ten fel-
onies and five misdemeanors. Two 
of the felonies were juveniles. 
	0 	 

Without telephone service pre-
cious moments would he wasted. 
With telephone service at your FOR SALE—One saddle horse; 

two work mares - repriced to sell 
at once. 	See M r Jack Chaney. 
Carbon, Texas. 	 3tp 

command, each emergency 
be handled promptly. 

Can you afford to waste 

could 

these 

.."W"s0Wen••••• ••••••••••••• 

	 OASPB.O..=•. ,tease4  

FOR RENT or lease by the month, 
a few acres of pasture - See Mrs. 
Isabel, one mile west of town. 

0,...1.4,481••••041MID-0” 4:••••••.0e0.11Mi OSO.a 

GORMAN I Give You Texas "~•••••••MO.M....../..0... •••••••••••..."0.•••••••~.0  

Mr. and Mrs. 0. P. Newberry 
and Miss Zillah Garrett of Fort 
Worth were here last Friday to 
attend the Shell-Kirk nuptials. 

FOR RENT-4-room modern apart-
ment. See or call Mrs. Gates. 1 te 

By Boyce House A little girl said: 
"Oh, mania, I saw the nicest 

man today." 

"Who waas he, dear?" 
"Lie was the . garbage man, 

mama." 

"And +i bywas he so nice?" 
:'Well, mama, he was carrying 

a can of garbage over his head 
to the wagon. While he had it 
over his head, the bottom ?a cne 

out and the garbage fell all over 
him, and he ,just stood there and 
talked to God.' 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Hay-fever sufferers will under- 
stand the following lines: 

success—deposits 
were $291,000. 

My friend, R. T. Craig, 

the day 

Friday, June 13 
first I have blown my nose 

tall palm grows, 

On the 
I have 

where the 

I 	Special for Saturday & Monday editor 
shimmering desert sands; 

it well while be- 
appointed by Governor O'Daniel as 
of the Athens Review, has been 

blown 

GLOBE BROTHERS 
TRADES DAY neath the spell 

Of a, tropical island's strands; 
And atnid, the snows in my Eskimo 

clothes 

Where the iceberg's song is sung, 
In the Artie chill with a right 

good will 
My proboscis has been wrung. 

a member of the board of regents 
of the state teachers' colleges. 

Do you like autogiaphed books? 
Dudley Dobie, San Marcos book-
seller who specializes in Texas 
titles, has some autographed :topics 
of that very fine volume, "TIt.' 
Longhorns," written by his kins-
man, J. Frank Dobie. 

No. 2 LAMP GLOBES, 2' for 	  15c 
Medium size gray -  enamel WASH PAN 	 13c 
PAPER TOWELS. 2 rolls for only 	  Be 

Beautiful fancy crystal oblong 
FRUIT BOWLS (dandy gifts) 15c, 2 for 	 25c 
Cotton and Rayon NAPKINS, each 	  3c 
Rayon FISH NET WRAP AROUNDS, each 	 15c 

TRAINED ANIMAL 
0 

Mr. and Mrs. Davis Smith 
Purchase House CIRCUS I have blown my beak on the ships 

of teak 
That barter in old Cathay 
And in Timbuctu, I am telling you 
My snozzle has had its day; 
I have blown my snoot as we 

lumbered out 

The mouth of the Ho-ang Ho; 
And on the Capricorn my infernal 

horn 
Has matched the trade winds' 

blow. 

The most brazen act in con-
nection with the 1931 Legislature 
was the forging of the name of 
a member of the House at the in-
stigation of the bold and power-
ful loan shark lobby. Judge S. 
J. Isaacks of El Paso, one of the Pendarvis. 
ablest and most highly respected 	A 	small 	building is being 

House members, is the author of erected on the grounds into which 

a bill that makes provision for an Mrs. Smith will move the equip-
added penalty so as to provide assent of her beauty shop where 
for an adequate attorney's fee she can better serve her patrons. 

when a victim sues a usurious It is understood Mr. and Mrs. 
lender. Difficulty had been ex- Pendarvis will move into the Smith 
perienced in getting a quorum of home, and the moves will be 
the committee and a meeting was made next week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Davis Smith have 
purchased the house, just re-
modeled and refinished by Dr. 
George Blackwell, which will be 
vacated soon by Mr. and Mrs. 

We Have Everything in Canning Supplies 

• 
• 
• Conic to see us. A mighty good place to shop 
• 

Under Mammoth Waterproof Tents 
World's Largest Performing Elephant 

Educated Horses - Dogs - Ponies 
Funny Clowns 

POPULAR PRICES 

and meet your friends. 

SHELLEY'S VARIETY STORE 
"The Friendly Place" 

Where the natives chant, and the 
elephant 

Drive through the jungle shade; 
Where the leopard leaps and the 

serpent creeps 

ONE DAY ONLY 2 AND 8 P. M. 
MIMMIEllalliE11111111111211111111111111RE171111i 1211111MODIRET1111111111111EIMEIMMENI 11:1111:1111illi011111.!1.1111!111 11 II 

Our Customers Help Us Advertise Auspices Local K. of P. Lodge 

Friday, June 13 f, Someone has said that a satisfied customer is a good adver-
tisement. We have found this to be very true. Many of our 
satisfied customers have told others of our high quality work 
and helped to make our business grow. 

It is a well known fact that to hold customers you. must give 
them satisfaction. We have always done our best to live up to 
our motto: "The Customer Must Be Satisfied." 

THE SEVEN MAYORS OF EASTLAND COUNTY 
INVITE YOU TO ATTEND A 

FLAG DAY RALLY AND REVUE 
Eastland Court House Square - Saturday 7:45 p. m. 

.41111•1<•14.11••••S. 

ta.  

•••••••••••-•+•-•*•0••• 

FOR LATE PLANTING USE It is on this basis that we solicit your cleaning and pressing 
for both ladies and gentlemen. 

Armour's Fertilizers 
Rodgers Tailor Shop 45 Bags Acid, resacked in Tow Sacks it's better, 

$1.00 each CALL 20 

111
1 111

1 111
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Cheap Electricity 	IV. G Baker 

 

Yes, SEED PEANUTS, Shelled or Unshelled 

Use CERESAN for better stand 	 

SAFEGUARDS
Banking In All Seasons 

Don't Miss This Program 
FUN FOR ALL AGES 

Inspiring - Entertainment 

Concert by Combined Bands of Eastland County 

All-Out Patriotic Revue of Song - Orchestra 
Music and Drama 

...Your Health 

....Your Food 

...Your Money 

—FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE 
SMART STAGE SHOW 

ELECTRIC 
PENNIES 

SAVE 
FOOD 
DOLLARS 

Hear and Meet 

Cong. Lyndon B. Johnson, 
Candidate U. S. Senate 

Spring, Summer, Fall or Winter 

your bank is always. ready to as-

sist you in solving your financial 

difficulties. Our entire personnel 

is at your disposal and we invite 

you to come in anti talk your busi-

ness over with us• 

You save with electric 
refrigeration because: 

—Food is kept fresh and 
wholesome for days at 
a time. Wastage of food 
through spoilage is 
practically eliminated. 

—Your dependable, 
cheap electricity pro-
vides food-saving cold 
for only a few pennies 
a day. 

Texas Electric Service Com-
pany rates for residential 
service are so low diet elec-
tric service is one of the 
smallest items of expense in 
the average home. 

Political Address Beginning at 9 p. m. 
Signed 

THE SEVEN MAYORS OF EASTLAND COUNTY 

General Chairman Mayor Hall Walker. Ranger. 

George . Blackwell, Gorman 
A. N. Snearly, Rising Star 

J. E. Gilbert, Carbon 
G. P. Mitcham, Cisco 
Herman Rushing, Desdemona. 
C. W. Hoffman, Eastland 

A GOOD BANK TO BANK WITH 

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
by Texas Quality Network Address will be carried Congressman Johnson's 

Gorman Texas 
See Your Electric Refrigerator Dealer ON THE ALL-OUT PROGRAM READ THE NEWS COLUMNS FOR FURTHER DETAILS 

The Oldest Bank In Eastland County OF ENTERTAINMENT Paid Pol. Adv. TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY 
L. D. STEWART. Manager 

A 
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News of Carbon EIGHT SOIL BUILDING 

DEMONSTRATORS GET 

FERTILIZER 

Echols and W. B. Starr. Robert 
Tucker, another demonstrator 
who has several acres of hairy 
vetch growing on land fertilized 
and planted to peas last year, 
did 	not make application - for 
TVA fertilizer this year. 

WOLFE CONNALLY rs. 	Adeline M -airs, daughter, 

7`.•iiss Deal::, and son, Wilford of 
lionston, Texas, left Wednesday 

Maxine • after spending three or four days 

HALLMARK - ALLREDGE 

Arlin L. Allredge and Nell Ilall-
m,u•k were united in ma rriage aE 

the home of Rev. F. P. Frasier- 
They are well known in and near 

N. C. re- r,-  ,:man. 
Mr. Allredge has been in the 

army for almost three years. He 
stationed at Fort Sill, Okla., in 

Bat. A. 77th Field Artillery. 
Their friends wish them a long 

and happy life together. 

He was a Summer Short Course. Raymond 'Connally and 

were 
By Mrs. Claude Stubblefield accompanied to College Station by Eight farmers and ranchers of 

father, W. E. Trimble, who  Eastland county who are co- 
operating with the county agent 

George Gilbert in demonstrating soil improve-
C G. Stubblefield were in anent received a carload of TVA 

Eastland.  Tuesday night to hear triple superphosphate fertilizer 
Attorney General Gerdd C. Mann. last week from the Tennessee 

The Senior Class of '38 held 
their third annual reunion at Bass 

Mrs. Al-
here al- 

\Voile 

line 7i 11 at the home of Rev. F. 

in the hoThe of Mr. and 
Bert Butler. They were 
sc. to attend the H. 
union. 

united in marriage on 
New  his Bob Collins went to Hobbs, 

last Friday +where he has returned Monday. 
R. Gilbert, 

D. D. and 

Mexico 
employment. 

Mrs. Inez Coffman and 
Hutchins of Austin arc visiting 
'their sister and .family, -Mr. and 
Mrs. C. G. Stubblefield. 

Mrs. W. .1. Greer and daughter, 

I', Frasier. They both live in 
Gorman, and plan to make their 
Lome here. 

Friends of this young 
are extending good wishes. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. I. Dixon were 
visitors in Plainview over the 
week-end. 

couple 

Seminole 
hug with 

Mrs. 	 son of Happy Morris and 
are here this week visit-
relatives and friends. 

in Slid-
of the 

Vally Authority plant 
field, Alabama. Seven 0 	 
demonstrators have been conduct- 
ting their demonstrations 	from 

one to three years, apply-
ing the high analysis fertilizer 
to legumes and turning these 
legumes under as soil builders, 
dr applying it to permanent 
pastures which have been seeded 
with legumes such as bur clover 
and sweet clover. • 

New Hope News Misses Joy Dene and Mandel, and Lake Sunday, June 8. Each at-
Mrs. Harry - Hall were Visiting in tending took a picnic lunch anti 

atter lunch they enjoyed skating. 
and About nine class members and 

—Contributed. Frances Ellison was in Iredell 
last week the guest of Helen 
Stevens. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Frazier of 
I.eon were visitors in Gorman 
Saturday. 

"Comanche last Saturday. 
Mr. and Mrs . McClain 

(laughter, -Mrs. Webb, of Stanton 
;`sited relatives • here last week. 

Mrs. Lena Stubblefield is visit-
ing her daughters in Houston this 

'week. 

Harry 

Herb Thomson 
visitor 

Dallas was 
Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Craighead 

and children of Grandview visited 
his mother, Mrs. Ruth Craighead, 
Sunday. 

Mrs. .1. L. Burleson "of I.oraine 
visited relatives and friends of 
this community the past week. 

Juanita Hurst of Gorman spent 
Friday and Saturday with La Rue 
'Woad. 

Mrs. Dania Moore and little 
grand-daughter of Garman visited 
her daughter and family, Mrs. 
Ernest Weaver, Saturday . night 
and Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. T. 0. Bennett 
and son of Brownwood visited 
relatives' of this community Sun-
day. 

Tuesday. 
attended. This re-
held again next year. 
	0 	 

five visitors 
union will be 

Mr. and Mrs. Brooks Ross left 
Wednesday for Childress where 

will visit for a few days. C. Hall was in Dallas they 
on business this week. 

Mrs. M. D. Hutchins and daugh-
ter, Mrs. Milton Gilbert, and 
children, Billie and Joe, of Breck-
enridge visited the C. G. Stubble-
!fields Sunday. 

John Edward Trimble enrolled 
in A. & M. College Monday for 

	 • Week • 
DO PLATE SOR7S 	• 

BOTH7R YOU? 

improvement 
are: J. D. limb-

mist rong, .1. E 

S. 

The eight soil 
demonstrators 
net, A. W. 
Robertson, F. E. Harrell, Geo. 
Fee, T. E. Castleberry, I. 

Mr. and Mrs. 'Groom and 
Roscoe Reeves were in Brown-
wood on a fishing trip Saturday. 

ill=1•11140MII•la 

End 

i I 
Do your gums itch, burn or I  .• 

cause you discomfort, Druggist . 
will return your money, if the • 
first bottle of "LETO'S" fails to 

I 1 
and 
 NI rsi.oi  ttmenl 

t Barron of Gormanha  
Wood and son, Bdb, 

vis!ted Mr. and Mrs. Dick Wood 
and family Saturday night and 

SPECIALS 

satisfy. 

FOSTER DRUG STORE 
KILL-KO 

Fly Spray Salad Wafers Sunday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Partney 

and little daughter of Elbert spent 
Friday with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Mounze. 

C. W. Seago visited Wilburn 
Wood Sunday. 

Rev. and Mrs. B. F. Clement 
and Mr. and Mrs. Henry Mont- 

* 
geniery visited in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Enoch Cook and Mrs. 
Ruth Craighead Sunday. 

Miss Billie Eldridge of - Eastland 
spent Sunday with Mr/ and Mrs. 
Miles McMillian and family. 

• Mr: and Mrs. Alton Smith and 
`family of Brownwood visited his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Smith, 
Sr., Sunday, 

Edward McMillian and Gussie 
McMillian, both of Dallas, spent 
Saturday night and Sunday with 
their, parents, Mr. and Mrs. Miles 
McMillian. 

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Graham 
and children of Eastland visited. 
her parentS, Mr. and. Mrs. J. W. 
Monnee, Sunday. Little Bonnie 
and Jimmie remained for a weeks 
visit with their grand-parents. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Rogers and 

pt. 15c 
pt. 25c 
qt. 45c 

• • 

; 

lb. 	  17c 

N ,,fgtkot 	ti \kir Supreme Graham 1 lin  
CRACKERS, lb 	I. I In) 

(Made With Honey) 
MEHAFFEY'S 

SERVICE STATION 

Mobilgas . . Mobiloil 

Washing and Greasing 

a speciality 

Tires . . . Batteries 

Accessories 

Your business appreciated 

Pure Pork 
SAUSAGE, lb. 	 20c MAURI ROSE, Co-Winner With Floyd 

Davis in the 500-Mile_ 	Indianapolis 
Race May 30th. Averaged 115.117 
Miles per Maur on Firestone Gum-
Dipped Tires Without u Tire Change 
or Tire Trouble of Any Kind. 

..M12 "A‘I/IiM• 

	20c Chuck 
ROAST, lb. 

BACON SQUARES Be  

Brooms a ••• 39€ years all the winning drivers in this great 
classic of speed and endurance have driven 
to victory on Firestone Tires. Why? Because 
race drivers know that their very lives depend 
upon the safety of their tires. They have 
made it their business to know how tires are 
built. And they know that the patented 
construction features found only in Firestone 
Tires provide the extra strength- and 
durability necessary to safety and victor \7! 

ELASHING down the straightaways at 
.1.1  speeds as high as 160 miles an hour, 
Mauri Rose streaked to victory in the 1941 
Indianapolis Sweepstakes without a tire 
change. 500 miles of grinding, pounding, 
torturing speed — and not one tire failed! 
Here's proof of safety — proof of blowout 
protection — proof of endurance — proof of 
tire superiority backed not merely by claims, 
but by PERFORMANCE! For 22 consecutive 

Cheese, lb. 25€ 
50c value 

Hudson 
LYE, 3 cans 	 25c 4 rolls White Fur g•gn  

TOILET TISSUE LOU ti 	 I 
144.t.044•0404•4•0•44,404, 

Lipton's TEA 
1-4 lb., with glass _ 24c 
1-2 lb., with 2 glasses 47c 

2 pkgs. Kellogg's 
CORN FLAKES 

(With Bowl 
21c 

WHY ON EARTH 
DO THEY DO IT ? 

- 

Kleenex Mt 	 25€ Lemons, doe 19c The same super-safety and dependability that are 
built into Firestone Tires for the speedway are also 
built into the new Safti-Sured Firestone DeLuxe 
Champion Tires for the highway. Both are 
Safti-Sured against blowouts by the patented 

Safety-Lock Gum-Dipped cord body. Both are 
Safti-Sured for longer wear by the exclusive 
new Vitamic rubber compound. Profit be 
the experience of famous race driven. 
Equip your car today with a set of these 

new Firestone DeLuxe Champion Tires 
— the world's first and only tires that 
are Safti-Sured. 

Olc PER 
WEEIK 

2 pkgs. Large California 

WE BUY EGGS 

Underwood Bros. 
Grocery & Market 

children, Mr. and 
Moore and children, 
Ernest Weaver and 

Mrs. Frank 
Mr. and Mrs. 
children, and 

Mrs. Myrtle Burns and children 
were Sunday guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. V. W. Weaver. 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Nunley and 
little daughter went Sunday with 
her. parents, Mr. and Mrs. Reese, 
of Carbon. 

...shop around for low-cost insurance 

1@  PE0,14,tattb; .\\ 

(g)  
/ 

WE DELIVER TELEPHONE 35 
When you buy insurance because 
it's cheap, it's like buying a cheap 
pistol for self protection. If you 
have to hold off a bandit, you 
want a weapon that will do the 
business. If you aren't going to be 
held up, why spend any money 
at all to protect yourself? The 
catch is, you don't know. 

ito-tat: Be sums your Insurance Is 

COMPLETELY dependable. We'll be 

gladtotellyou any-

thing you want to 

know °boil II. 

,Ist P os..,  

Standa 
	• Median 

EASY 
TERMS 

AS. 
Lr,W 

AS 
-,115.113LWIIIIISMINS:Walalla==.111111.111.1.1 
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rirtn011t 
HIGH SPEED TIRES 

—o 	 
Imogene Love and Eusa TAnd-

ley were in Dc Leon Sunday visit-
ing Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Moore 
and son. 

First Quality—longer mileac:.—gre.ator 
blowout protection— grecs.; . • non-skid 
safety—less cost per mile. 	:it High 
Speed Tire Firestone 	_. 
has ever built. Equip  
your car today. 

BREAD 
LIBERAL 

ALLOWANCE 
ON YOUR 

OLD TIRES 
Come In TODAY! 

Check Smith accompanied by 
Junior Stone spent Monday after-
noon in Brownwood on business. 

St 45 
a I 
6.00-15 

/ 
A 

AND YOUR OLD TIRE ( 

	  aszna 	 *Art 

ri re ston 
CONVOY TIRES 

We know of no other 
tire that delivers 
so much mileage 
and safety at such 
a low price. Every 
Firestone Tire carries a 
Lifetime Guarantee. 

FOR 

SUMMER 

ENERGY 

71 Mrs. Johnnie Allen spent Sun-
day night and Monday in Ranger 
with her parents. Her brother, 
Pickens, accompanied her home 
and remained until Tuesday. 

4  et • 

I E. Walker, Jr. 
$535 

U6/5.00-19 

AND YOUR OLD TIRE- 

I Mrs. B. F. Pendarvis was in 
I War Monday returning Tuesday 
morning. 

Don't overlook bread in the diet to help maintain 
the energy curve—to help combat the heat. Don't 
let by weather get you down—keep muscles and 
nerves at full strength with life-giving bread. DRS. GEORGE & EDWARD 

BLACKWELL 

FRESH DAILY AT YOUR GROCER Dr. George Blackwell 
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 

Dr. Edward Blackwell 
Surgery and Gynecology 

Gorman, Texas 

STAR BAKERY itte CHAMIIION 
THE ONLY TIRES MADE THAT ARE SAFETY'-PROM ON T 
SPEEDWAY FOR YOUR PROTECTION ON Till 	?OMA 

'• • #.0.\ 

DR. J. B. BRANDON 

DENTIST 

office Over Barber Shop 

..Gorman, 	Texas What Gorman Makes—Makes Gorman 

Come In and get your complimen-
tary package of the new Idabelle 
Firestone Marigold flower seeds. 
They are yours for the asking 

Listen to the Vecice of Firestone wish Riciiard Croaks. 
Margaret Splaks aced the Fireitone Symphony 
Orchestra, under the direction ( .1 Alfred Walienstein. 
Monday evenings, over _ft S. C. Rad Netvrall 

JUS' ROLLIN' ALONG . . 
6 	 

•••••••"/Wis.....W.N0.010.."""a•a."*W~.... 

WILLIE CLARK 

Wants to do your 

LIGHT & HEAVY FREIGHT 
& DRAY HAULING 

Gorman, Texas 

But boy, what fun—when 
you can do it on fast skates, 
on a grand big rink and to 
swell music. Make a date 
for a big time tonight. 

2 Sessions Each Night 2 

AMBULANCE SERVICE 

Smit Day Phone 11 

3-43inbotitam Jas. & 
Night Phone 38-J 

COMPLETE FUNERAL SERVICE 

Bass Lake (r 
M. L STUBBLEFIELD 

Ga ra e Diseases of Infants 
and Children ROLLER RINK 

[Phones: 

%.... 

45 Office 

Texas 

Res. 55 

Gorman, 
Gorman, Texas 

	9 sz• 



DRESSES 
The sort of frocks that 'can go 
everywhere on a summer's day. 
Fine spun-rays in soft pastels 
arid darker shades, many of 
the in smartly highlighted by 
touches of contrasting em- 
broidery 	or 	crisply 	fresh 
lingerie notes. 

$2.95 DRESSES 
Now 	 

$3.95 DRESSES 
Now 	  

$1.95 
$2.95 

$5.95 DRESSES -3.95 m.95  go„, 	 
$5.95 
$6.95 

7.95 DRESSES 
Now 	  

$9.95 DRESSES 
Now 	  

2 Piece Living Room Suites—richly upholstered— 

As Low As 	
and sturdily built. $37.95  styled for better living 

Select Occasional pieces also from our large stock 
Coffee Tables — Magazine Stands — Night Stands 
Smoking Stands and many others at a variety of 

prices. 

I 
I 
I 

ceive its share of national defense' 

industry it is so well prepared to 
serve. 

Sharing the limelight will be the 

hand concert of martial music and 

a Flag Day Revue of professional 

entertainers under the direction 

of Harwood Weedin, well known 

radio master of ceremonies. These 

include Larry Lanthert's band of 

Patriots; Sophie Parker, who is 

known as the - Kate Smith of the 

South; Mary Jane Behm, vocalist; 

Johnnie bandy, harmonica player, 

and  Lois Widden and Billy 

Halamicek, accordian duet. The 

program is scheduled to start 

with the band concert at 7:45 with 

the Flag Day Revue at 8:30. Con-

gressman Johnson's address begins 

at 9 o'clock with 15 minutes of 

it over the Texas Quality Net- 

1  work after which he speaks ex-

temporaneously. 

The committee sponsoring the 

rally consists of Mayors 3. E. 
Gilbert, Carbon; G. P. Mitcham, 
Cisco; Herman Rushing, Desde-

mona; C. W. Hoffman, Eastland; 

Dr_ George Blackwell. Gorman; A. 

N. Snead)* of Rising Star; Hall 

Walker, Ranger; Albert Taylor, 

Sam Butler, Ben Scott; E. Hin-

richs, of Eastland: Bennie Butler 

of Cisco,. M. D. Shirley . of East-

land and NVill St. John of Cisco. 

Mrs. Ruth Hagaman Horrignn, 
secretary. 	. 

The committee promises this 
section of the state a patriotic-
political rally of the highest type, 
and a program long to be re-

membered. A sperial stage as to he 

arranged with the flag motif ands. 

a loud speaker system will carry 

the musk and orators- to all parts 

of the square. At a similar 

occasion this week at San Angelo 

the crowd packed the square' for 

several blocks. Arrangements have 

been wide at Eastland to rope 

off the south side of the square 

sand to provide seats • for those 
who %vista to use them. 

"We have arranged this elaborate 
program for Easltland and her 
neighbor counties and for Con-

gressman Johnson on National 

Flag day because we believe it 

is a time for unity and purpose, 

and because we believe Lyndon 

Johnson is the one candidate who 

has proved he can deliver the 

right kind of service to Texas 

and put this state squarely behind 

our >reat chief executive in this 
time o£ 

4 Walker

d;nge si id.  r and national peril:' 

"I .yndon Johnson as a young 
and vigorous congressman has 
brought to Texas a greater pro- 

tra 	
of rural electrification than 

iar. 	i  . 

;ram of 

other state. He has given 

Texas and the nation the giant 

$45.000,000 naval base at Corpus 

Christi: the $50,000,000 Colorado 

River flood control, low-cost-

power project, and has -done more 

than any other congressional 

leader for the youth of the nation 

both as youth administrator and 
as congressman. No wonder our 

president would like to see Texas 
send him to take s  Morris Shep-
pard's place in the senate, and it 

1- no wonder we wish to honor 
him in this section of the state," 
Walker said. 

Mrs. Thomas 'Johnson of Mo. 
Kinney, Texas, spent the past 

three clays here with her sisters, 

Miss Addle Haley and Mrs. 
Statham. 

Mrs. Dukes, of Duster, and her 
da ughter, Mrs. llishoP Craddock 

Levelland and Miss Mollie Me-

Nreley of Duster spent Monday 

with Mrs. Leander Bennett. Mrs.: 
Dukes also atteded the Hankins 
reunion. s 

r. and Mrs. PA Thorpe of 
Cristoval were guests of Dells 
Pullig while here to attend H. N. 
C. homecoming. Her sisters, Mrs. 
Fannie Burkett and Mrs. Loma 
McKnight of San. Antonio were 
also first-of-the-we& gmeas. 
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HOW TO INDICATE ARTICLES EX- 
singers and an imported orchestra, 

HICSON TO SPEAK IN \ stiller>.  Post on the Gulf, are 	Thursday 	We went through I LYNDON JO 	 has been arranged by :0 committee 
Fort Eta rroneas the largest Cols!' orchards. 

CHANGEABLE FOR COTTON STAMPS SATURDAY NIGHT AT 7 
of leading citizens including the 

'located. 	Pensacola's 	climate 	is  Montgomery, the capitol of Ala- • 

unsurpassed during: the entiri barna, which was the first capitol 
and yea r. 	From here we made the of • the Confederacy—also where 

oe a u ti ful coast drive to Panama Jefferson Davis Was sworn in as advertising will contribute material- I , 

City. Along here we crossed a the first and only president. of 1y to the effectiveness of the • 

Program. and at the same time it ridge four miles long with several 1  the Southern Confederacy. 	Be- 

develop profitable new business" draw bridges. We made pictures tween Montgomery and Jackson, 

he said. 

	

	 in the pretty white sand on the Miss.,  we saw pine forests and 

l•ca ch. The Gulf was on our right lumber mills. In .Jackson we went 	0 	 

and 	heti kith! - homes on the left through the Capitol building then 

Our TripT 0 Florida for many unites. In Panama City went on to Vicksburg, where we 

• 

we shopped a white, then went  spent the night. 

By 	Mrs. George Blackwell 	 Friday: We %yen t through the on to Tallahassee, the capital of 

Florida, where we spent the night. Vicksburg National Military Park 

Here are located the third largest and Cemetery. Leaving Vicksburg 
State College for Women and the we crossed the Mississippi River on 

products in attractkve displays 

"Retail merchants dealing in 

cotton goods will be one of the 

most important groups in the 

Supplementary Cotton Program. 

They comprise tens of thousands 

of salesmen for America's most 

Minot-tat-aft' cash crop--cotton. With 

foreign markets for American 

cotton sharply curailed by war- - 

AmerietdS merchants have a grettb-
et responsibility than ever before 

• 
.t 	mayors of Eastland county's seven 

towns, all supporters of Johnson's 

candidacy. No detail , is being 
Eastland and surrounding counties left undone to make the occasion 
v. ill observe national Flag Elay a success. 

Saturday and climax the occasion 	Congressman Johnson who bas 
• beginning at 7:15 P. tn. on the  captured the imagination of the 
courthouse lawn with the most im- state with the race he is making 

pressive oratory, political ferver against veteran campaigners and 

and brilliant entertainment and by his rapid rise in the democratic 
music this section 	has • seen in party to the inner circle of 
many years. 	 I Roosevelt leaders; will discuss the 

To the fanfare of the combined issues of the campaign 	and 

bands of Eastland county and to especially those pertinent of this 

lifted Texas voices, the curtain section of the state, Mayor Hall 

will rise on the courthouse square Walker of Ranger, chairman of 

for •a 	political-patriotic address- the committee, said. JOhnson, he 

by one of the Most arresting pointed out, has made all-aout 

fi-urcs on the political scene, support 	of Roosevelt's defense 

C gr.-swan Lyndon B. Johnson, program the keyncite of his plat-. 

candidate for the United States form, and_ has demanded Teaxs re- 

. We left Gorman on Saturday, 
lo help increase our domestic con- May  31, and drove to Baton 
stooptiOn of 100 per cent Amer- Itcyge, Louisiana that night. We 
jean. grown, processed, and manic- sa  pine forests and rice fields. tombs of the Prince and Princess a toll bridge and . went on to 
fiactured cotton products" 	. 	Sunday: 	Went 	through 	the Murat. This was the only southern Shreveposrt. Here we crossed the 

This •• statement was made today , imuisiana State Capital and saw capital east . of the Mississippi Red River and drove through the 

the 	spot where Huey P. Long River that was not captured du r- east Texas pine forests and oil 

was shot, the senate chamber, the 

	

	 fields. 	After all the rivers • and ing the Civil War. 

governor's . " mansion. 	Then 	wt.- 

 

long Beach on the Atlantic Ocean, 

	had crossed, we had to house of representatives, and . the 	Tuesday: We started for Day- lakes we  
wait two bourse for little Da Ifni( 

have been made. In recent veers we could he 

Creek to run down enough that 
pulled across i by a 

where all automoble speed records 

LYN DON JOHNSON 

by Mr. I. C. Underwood, chair-

lau of the Cotton Industry Com-

ee 'for Eastland county. 

In 	explaining how on r local 

merchants could assist Cotton went on to New Orleans, where 

Stamp Customers and the general we got a guide to show us the 

public to identify 100 per cent more interesting places, such 	P tins been developed into one of 
American cotton products in the Jackson Square, the old prison the • best knoWn combined winter 

stores, he said 	"sonic 	retailers house, the slave market, the old and summer resorts of the • nation. 

rubber stamp the price tag or cathedral, cemeteries, French mar- At no time has the mercury gone 

label with a picture of a cotton )sets, haunted house, Napoleon above 96 degrees. Here we went 

boll, or the words 'All American 

senate. 

The progra in, which will include 

besides, the hands of• Cisco, East-

land and Ranger, nationally known truck. We arrived in Gorman 

about 12 o'clock Friday night. 

Dr. and Mrs. G. T. Blackwell 

George Rodgers 

Billy Martin Brogdon 

• Teddy Mac Harrelson 

Billy Bob Stewart. 

0 

house. I,ce Circle, University of 

Tulanc, University of Loyola, 

Audubon Park, and the docks. 
Mt. 

.4" THE C44INESE, 
WHEN THEY GO TO 
MARKET, TAKE ALONG 

THEIR OWN BAGS, 
WRAPPING PAPER AND 
TWINE. THE VENDORS 
FURNISH NONE OF THESE. 

UDELNOVEM 
wmorRED, mon-. 

ACQUIRES A PRIZE 
RAMBOUILLET RAM 

swimming in the Atlantic• Ocean. 

Wednesday : We made the coast 

drive from Daytona Bea 2h to St. 

Augustine, the oldest city in the 

United States. Saw the Marine 

Gardens. the • largest aquarium in 

he world and the alligator and 

went sightseeing in a buggy as -4-H Club, has recently acquired a 

William Eakin, of the Carbon ostrich farm. In St Augustine we 

the 	streets were too nu row for 

cars. • On this ride we saw the 

oldest house, oldest schbol house. 

and the oldest church in the United 

States. Here we saw camphor of 

laces, beautiful shrubbery which of 

was transplanted from Spain, and 

the Ponce De Leon Hotel which 

is open only 3 months each year 

(Jan. 11 to April 11). On our 

depart re we stopped at The 

Fountain of Youth where Ponce De 
Leon is s 	to have landed in 

1513 in his search f sr the fountain 

1“ youth. More than 100 Indian 

skeletons have been uncovered 

there. 	From here we went to 

Waycross, Ga.. the Gateway City 

between Georgia and Florida and 

the entrance to the great Oke-

fenokee Swamp. Between Way-

cross and Maintgemery, Alts, we 
w 	tub a cam fields and orange 

Monday: We drove through 

the Bellingrath Gardens, the 

charm spot of the south. Saw 

many beautiful flowers, azaleas, 

hydrangeas, gardenias, magnolias, 

oleanders, SpirCa, hibiscus, dog-

wood, camellias, and japonicas. 

This park is all hand made ex-

and is truly a 

flower-lovers. We 

Mobile, Alabama, 

Cotton I" Any method may he 

/tried which will definitely show 

that' the merchandise is made in 

The United States entirely from 

100 per cent American cotton." 

"after participating farmers re-

ceive their cotton-order stamps, it 

is up to the merchants to see that 

farm customers and others can 

readily find the Ameri2an cotton 

products they are looking for. cept  the  lake. 

Adequate stocks and attractive paradise - for 

window and counter displays will drove on to 

of timer- where W shoPPt'd 
general There is nothing much 

to see in this city, so we 

'Merchants who segregate their way of the Bank-head 

shocks All American cotton piece under‘ 	the Mobile River. 

piOds, women's dresses anct• house- $4,000,000 and reduced 

men's overalls and shirts, tance 

pants. 	children's I from 

underwear, work drove 

for be the mutual advantage 

chants. farmers, and the 

public. 

sauvenirs. 

prize Rambouillet Ram from Mr 

Roland Downtain of Eastland. 

According to ,John A. Wright, 

Ass't County Agent, the Ram is 

the best type :available and out 

Mr. Downtain's best breeding 

herd. The Rain is approximately 

six months old, and has very 

good prospects. 

Mr. Downfall', who is especially 

interested in boys 4-H dub work, 

let William have the Ram under 

of CHANGE YOUR COUNT- - 
trsa 

 
CUPS OF COFFEE ARE 

REALLY LESS -THAN ONE! COFFEE IN MOST 
HOMES' AND RESTriuRANTS IS SERVED IN. 
TEA CUPS. A TRUE COFFEE CUP HOLDS 

ONE PINT@ 

interest 

left by 

Tunnel 

cost 

dis- 
It 

the 

seven and one-half miles 

Mobile to points north. We 

on to Pensacola, -Florida. 

-coats, 

.sheets. men's 

(*thing, men's 
very attractive agreement. 

Willis in is one of the leaders in 

the (' stsin Club and is very in-

te rested in the feeding of live-

stock. He is also the owner of 

a few sheep and plans to feed 

some out this • year as his 4-11 

demonstration. It is William's 

plan LI enter the Rain in the local 

livestock shows this fall. 

CraM.0411•0.”00•1•04=11. alistpflaeoe 

gloves, blankets, plowlines, stock- where the largest Naval Air Train-

iaigs. and numerous other cotton ' ing Station in the world. and 

CREATE SOME 
SPORTING GOODS MANUFACTURERS 
USE PURE HONEY AS THE CENTER. 

OF THE THOUSANDS OF GOLF 
BALLS THEY ROLL. Our. 

raC100 lua_can,c.uAc - 

C,AAN ING AT ONE 
Time WAS CONSIDERED 

SUCH A 44*H CEREMONY 
THAT i-r WAS DONE °pay 

BY PROFESSIONALS, 
ENGAGED By SPECIAL 

APPOINTMENT vitio GRACE—
FULL-Y EXEcuTEP THEIR ART 

To THE ACComPANNIENT OF MUSIC, 23 

PRICES REDUCED Furniture Values WE WILL PAY $5.00 FOR EACH STRANGE FOOD FACT SUBMITTED AND USED 

ADDRESS, A WORLD OF FOOD. 239 WEST 39 STREET, NEW YORK, N.Y. 

1 	await the Thrifty' Shop it r liere—As always you 
find, us with "Up-To-Tbe-Minute" Styling—Top 
Quality±and prices that 'will save you money! 

• 

All our dresses—those in the better materials as 
well as the less expensive—are reduced for quick 
Clearance. See them now for your selection—in every 
style and price range. 
Hats also included in this reduction—a type for 
every occasion. 

a 

1 Mg MIR IMPRINT 1 WM . 	,‘ 	a, 	. 	":"••:.-ct 	 . 
r.fosarra,  

Nr• 
'.74fl,5tb'Zt'.14444;415Sej45,2;f4S.';' `4".**Cts" 

a Furnishings and accessories 
! that supply innumberable gift 

ideas for Father's Day. One 
! visit will conYince you. 

I 

i. 	All style collars. • 

I 

SHIRTS 

Fine quality madras. 

• 

LISLE HOSE 
Full and half lengths. 

New colors and pat- 

terns. 

I 

a 

I SWIM SUITS 

I I 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 

LADIES HATS 
Two-piece or plain trunks. 

All wall. 

TAKE ADVANTAGE 
now of the savings of-
fered — Future prices 
will doubtless be higher. 

See our dozens of different 
styles—all so smart—all so 
grand to wear when the sun 
becomes unmerciful. In straws, 
'felt or fabric, in dark and 
pastel ,colors or white. See 

I ic in now 

USE OUR 

convenient monthly 
payment plan if desired. 

We Have Many More Gifts That 

He Will Appreciate 

TIES - BILL FOLDS - BELTS - PAJAMAS - HATS 
HANDKERCHIEFS - SLACK SUITS - TIE CHAINS 
UNDERWEAR - KEY CHAINS - SUSPENDERS 
SLACKS - etc. 

Pay 

Monthly 
$2.95 HATS. 
Now_--- 

Bedroom Rockers, beautifully covered in blue and 

red chintz. Both maple and wheat finished $7 95  

Higginbotham Bros. & Co. Higginbotham Bros. & Co. 

Gorman Texas 

HIGGINBOTHAM BROS. & CO. 
Gorman, 	 Texas Texas Gorman 

-______ $1.95 

Now 	 9•00 
$1.95 HATS 

ai• 
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